CITY OF SAN Jose’, CALIFORNIA
201 W. MISSION STREET
P.O. BOX 270
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 95103-0270
(408) 277-4000
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Ri'ck Rudy, President
H1'gh Tech Gays
P.0. Box 6777
San Jose, Cali'forni'a

February 8, 1988

95150

Dear Mr. Rudy.'
Thank you for your letter of January 3, 1988.
We have rev1‘ewed w1'th 1'nterest the report by Abt Assoc1‘ates, Inc., "The
Response of the Cri'mi'nal Justice System to Bi‘as Cri‘me.‘ An Exploratory Rev1'ew."
I don't beli'eve the ki'nd of cri'me thi's document refers to 1'5 a maJ'or problem
1'n San Jose.
I w1'sh to assure you that crims of thi's nature w1'll not be
tolerated 1‘n San Jose. Offi'cers enforce all 1'nfractions, m1‘sdemeanors, and
felony act1’v1‘ties w1'th v1’gor and care. When assaults are reported, our
offi'cers conduct a thorough 1'nvest1'gat1'on, collect the ev1'dence, and forward
thi's 1'nfomat1'on to an 1'nvest1‘gator. The 1'nvest1'gator gathers addi'ti’onal
ev1‘dence, 1'f requ1‘red, and presents thi's 1‘nfomat1‘on to the Di'stri'ct Attorney.
Duri'ng fi'scal year 86-87, 618 aggravated assaults and 808 Si'mple assaults were
assigned for 1'nvestigation. We obtai'ned a clearance rate of 60% and 39%
respecti'vely. 0f cases a551'gned, we are able to obtai'n cr1‘m1'nal complai'nts on
approx1‘mately one-thi'rd of the total number of cases.
San Jose Poli'ce Department has a specifi'c porti'on of 1’nserv1‘ce trai'ni’ng
devoted to fam1‘liar1‘zing police offi'cers with 1'ssues related to gays and
lesbi'ans 1'n the San Jose area.
The instructor for thi's course module has been
Wiggsy Si'vertsen, L.C.S.W., Professor of Counseli'ng Serv1'ces, San Jose State
Uni'versity. This porti'on of our training covers alternative li'festyles and 1's
presented to make sure poli'ce officers are aware of problems faced by thi's
porti’on of our community. We feel the trai'ni'ng, de51'gned to forestall any
m1‘sunderstandings regardi'ng alternate lifestyles, has been effecti’ve and well
received by the off1°cers.
If you have addi'ti'onal questi'ons, please let us know.
Sincerely,

WU.
McNamara
Chi'ef of Police
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Iola Williams, Vice Mayor
Mr. Leo Himmelsbach, District Attorney

